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FOLKLORE AND PHOTOGRAPIW IN A MALE GROUP 
James P. Leary 
Contemporary folklorists have occasionally grappled with the conp ex 
relationships between their subject matter and modern technology. f 
Generally, such investigations have been limited to the scrutiny of the 
adaptation and mass dissemination of folklore by monolithic institutions: 
publishing houses, radio and television networks, film studios, record com- 
panies, and so on. But there is another media channel worthy of study. 
Today the proliferation of Xerox machines, tape recorders, and especially 
cameras has allowed everyman to create machanistically and share the stuff 
of folklore within his chosen esoteric circle. 
During the past few years I have been investigating the periodic reunions 
of a group of old college friends. Picture-taking and reminiscences over 
past events captured through photography occurred at nearly all of these 
gatherings. Iiowever , before exploring such phenomena, a brief back- 
ground description will be useful. 
Prom 1969-1973 a group of young men lived in a dormitory on a mid-western, 
Catholic, all-male campw. As a counterforte to weekdays spent in com- 
petitive study, excessive weekend drinking and outrageous behavior have 
long been traditional at bhis institution. And the group in question adapted 
itself to its milieu. Of course, participation in crazed weekend events was 
not instantaneous. Nhile some arrived on the scene with their rambunctious 
inclinations well-developed, others experienced more gradual transformations: 
Drew: "You shoulda seen the Chez when he first came here. Short- 
hair, white shirt, 800 SATs in math--a real idiot savant. Quiet. 
Didn't smoke, drink, nothin'. And Mfke was just the same. But 
bit by bit you could see 'ern crossing over. Every year they got 
a little more hurt. Look at them now." 
By sophomore year most students had become accustomed re abandoning respect- 
able workaday academic behavior and embracing its opposite on Friday and 
Saturday nights. 
Dubbing themselves the "Partloy /Farlex7 Hall Dirtbells, members concocted 
nicknames--"Slime, It  "Young A1 the3logSw uXeasel,w 'The Old Man ," "The Chez ," 
vPablo,lt "Hawku--as well as derisive formularized greetings and responses: 
A: "Hey, eat it." 
B: "Eat it raw." (or) "Eat a Big one." (or) "Eat my dmrts.''' 
Standards of excellence were applied through esoteric terminology to week- 
end drinking parties. Status attendeC those who could 'pump many 8's" 
(drink much beer) without ;tpassinglt (passing out). Any man unable to "gigm 
(party) all night was scornfully deemed a "big woman" or a '+pussy.f' 
Throughout, i n s u l t s  were frequently traded: 
Chez: llSlime, i f  you're too big a woman t o  pump t h a t  0 ,  why don't 
you give it t o  someone who can handle i t ? "  
Slime: lThaaatls  r igh t .  Why don't you jus t  take a big b i t e  of 
my ass .  Who was it t h a t  passed i n  the  middle of the  f loor  l a s t  
night?!' 
However, it i s  important t o  note here t h a t  the  surface h o s t i l i t y  exhibited 
i n  t h i s  passage was emitted and received i n  a humorous fashion. J ibes  were 
r a r e ly  transmitted with ser ious  aggression i n  m i  d, but ra ther  as  a form of 
affect ionate  verbal play inv i t ing  l i k e  response. 9 
Under these ground ru les  special  accolades were given f o r  %hurtgr (outrageous, 
unconventional) behavior: "streaking the quad" (running naked across campus), 
making obscene phone c a l l s  t o  professors, throwing a hambone through a dorm- 
i t o r y  window, urinating i n  a neighbor's wastebasket, bringing i n  beer from 
off-campus by i l l e g a l l y  motoring t o  the  dorm on sidewalks, wri t ing extended 
raunchy toas t s  ("Eskimo Nell, l1  ltThe Good Ship Venus") on bathroom walls,  
engaging i n  t hea t r i ca l  semi-improvised routines,  e tc .  
I t  was during a l a t e r  phase of t h e i r  existeiacb. t h a t  I encountered the  ex- 
Farleyites.  Although graduation i n  1973 je t t isoned members frm the old 
environment, es-lished ties were su f f i c i en t ly  powerful t o  insp i re  fre- 
quent get- t o g e t w s  centering around birthdays, weddings, and b a l l  games. 
These gatherings )anrely recapi tula ted previous campus weekends: enormous 
amounts of  food and beer were consumed while in ten t iona l ly  outrageous o r  
"hurt1' behavior was indulged in .  Several group members persessed Instamatic 
o r  Polaroid cameras which were utAlized a t  appropriate m(WerLt4 i n  the taking 
of posed o r  candid shots. Photographs were subsequently lrdw i n  albums 
which were invariably brought t o  group gatherings. I quick-ly discovered 
thit: m g r a p h y  and photo-albums figured i n  reunions as components of  mots 
corrrphx E&kival events. 
No matter who happned tu be taking o r  appearing i n  photographs, both posed 
and candid shots were thematically congruent with the overal l  verbal and 
physical behavior of the  group. In  other  wor4s3 when conscious of the  
camera's presence, group members sought t o  act: m accordance with t h e i r  
eso te r ica l ly  constructed public image: beer gf-s were held up, faces 
t w i s t &  3ntu bizarre  expressions--sometimes masks and headgear (sombreros, 
Micky kilaaja ears ,  hard ha ts ,  derbies,  space helmets) were donned, middle 
f ingers  were ~ p t h r u s t ,  e tc .  Less formally, photographers sought t o  catch 
comrades i n  t l ~ e  midst of chugging beer, vomiting, o r  performing. Here are 
br ie f  descriptions of some posed and candid pictures:  
Pose2 sI?o'r;s : [I) Ti).: Old i kl; stri.; x . 2  t o  the waist ,  balances a beer '  can 
-.--- -.- --- 
.. . 
on his ,disten';s,.'i :js23i. ( 2 )  f,ytes ;i.;:l -.c? crouch l i k e  7 a r ~ o y l z s  a t  the head 
, . 
of 2. cu?';cll i:. 0:I i,,?!-i~!i i :cvcr-~t~- icken I: l.,;.!?is ; .;;s eyns ludicrous 1.y kil.g%d-out, 
. . 
rec l ines .  ),lt?.r31j ;1; i l l ,  33 I ~ ; , r l  i ~ r s r r  .. ., .:& ? !ii;jis;.I?i a, i;? t h e  m?idst sf t:;e ?arty. 
( 3 )  Sli-lc,  Youlg AL .t::i: .:o::, Chez, L,iike, Rob and' 'rre:ir s.;leail :,roudly a t  dawn 
becore a 2ilc of refuse  and trc,ken furn i ture  which they  have dumped from a 
second s tory dorm window. 
Candid shots: (1) An easy chair upon which Mike has passed out is tipped -
we= backwards. He remains upon it, sleeping blissfully, with his legs 
upraised in the air. (2) The Chez's distorted countenance is captured 
immediately after he has vomited a great mass of beer and pretzels. 
(3) Positioned behind a stair-railing Sytes plays the part of prisoner 
and B9b acts as warden in a routine frequently enacted at parties. 
Of course, this thematic synchronicity between events and their photographic 
records is not particularly remarkable since the purpose of posed and candid 
picture-taking was to commemorate significant components of festival events. 
Nonetheless, herein lie interesting implications. 
All groups interacting over time undergo unique experiences deemed worthy 
of communal preservation. Accordingly, such experiences are cast into nar- 
ratives and constitute folk history and legendry. Each narrative is associated 
with a person, a place, and a time. Furthermore, it is given a name. When 
groups gather, the utterance of such names immediately conjures in the minds 
of members the significant human, spacial, and temporal components of certain 
past events. Sometimes these events are then communally re-experienced through 
the interchange of well-known narrative accounts. At other times, the naming 
of the event merely triggers responses indicating recognition. In either case, 
names attached to events function as an esoteric code corresponding to past 
experiences and their narratives. Photographs are a visual counterpart of 
this verbal code. The taking of pictures at specific, consnunally-determined 
moments constitutes a visual I1namingl1 of events. 
Beyond this, it is through photographs that group members are given an op- 
portunity to stand outside themselves and observe their own behavior. Con- 
sequently, both photographs and remarks accompanying their perusal during 
group gatherings constittte a mta-commentary on the folkloric behavior rife 
during festive reunions. In other words, photographs not only demonstrate 
that group members engage in recurrently recognizable actions, but that the 
members also consciously realize what constitutes these actions. This may 
be illustrated for the ex-Farleyites by the following excerpts from a tape- 
recorded photo-album session recorded at a birthday party in Parma, Ohio on 
March 8, 1975: 
CONVERSATION PHOTOGRAPHS 
Slime: "It was a black tie affair that Waist-up picture of Sytes at 
night . . . 11 a dormitory costume party. A 
Drew: 'I. . . Isn't that great . . . t 1  tuxedo is drawn in black magic 
Jim: ". . . Lookit how hurt they are." marker on his naked body. 
Slime: "The best two costumes got to 
dr-ink free. Mr. Sytes won first place.I1 
/General ~aughter/. 
- - 
Slime: "Lookit this picture with If; this (1) Red- faced, glassy-eyed 
is just like If. That's the way If always shot of Iflander smiling like 
looks . . . Here's The Old E4an again. On a satyr in the midst of an 
the floor as usual. This is St. Paddy's extended drunk. (2) The Old 
morning, 7 : 03, up drin!<inz. jilaughtex7 Man is passed out on a tile 
7:00 in the morning. We dranf; until we dorm floor, His arms around 
passed, " his head while drinkers sur- 
round him. 
Drew: "That was below our room. That 
was the  rubbish w e  tl~raw out.  Oh, God, 
we threw everythine out . . . That 's  Jon's 
wedding . . . t t 
Slime: l'. , Right. Do you remember 
what was happening i n  t h i s  pic ture? This 
i s  the  b e t t e r  pic ture ,  even though it 
doesn't look it, ':jscause our tires a r e  
f l a t  i n  t he  f ron t  of the van where Rob 
let-the a i r  out and Rob's puking. LLaogh~ 
teg/ And there 's  t h i s  l i t t l e  puddle be- 
low h i s  mouth. 
Drew: "That's our beer cans, t h a t ' s  our 
beer cats out thhern, . . . 11 
2 0 :  ; I .  . . At t h a t  time I was teaching 
the young IIOIV 31 be moral." 
Slime: "This i s  the favor i te  pic ture ,  r i gh t  
here. " 
h e w :  "Heres s the  most famous p ic ture  of  
them a l l .  Mr. Sytes graduating. ~ c w ~ h -  
terT. 
s lrme : Johnny tlSytesll Lightning - /Fause7. - 
Boy, he's  so  hurt  .:' 
Drew:  'That ' s  The Chez on the  right." 
/hgheey;r 
- 
Slime: @'The one with the  teeth." 
Jim: "Lookit Maskarinec there.  He 
looks l i k e  a f i r e  hydrant." / x a u g h t d  
Slinle : '?Fire ::ydran~?~' 
Jia: Y-Ie looks l i k e  one a those painted 
fire hydrants i n  the Bend." 
Slime: tlThaaatqs r i ~ h t . "  
(1) Six peopte stsndfng i n  thb 
dawn outside a dorm room and i n  
f ron t  of a p i l e  of  broken chairs, 
desks, and assorted junk. (2) 
A night  shot a a suburbon street, 
One man vomits against  a car 
fendzr, while others s i t  i n  frant 
of  the car  i n  lawnchairs drinking 
beer. Empty cans form a t i ny  
wall across the  road. 
Drew, Mike, and The Chez garbed 
i n  graduation gowns, stand grin- 
ning fool ishly on the s teps  of  
the  Administration building. ' 
With them is Sytes, then a fresh- 
ma wearing h i s  nlock graduation 
costume: a s c a r l e t  "Johnny 
Lightningv space helmet with mat- 
ching tie-dyed cape. 
From We above it is c l ea r  t h a t  par t ic ipants  i n  the  photo-album session natural- 
l y  iden t i f ied ,  evaluated, celebrated, and vowed t o  propagate t h e i r  unique group 
existence. Their visual  code was immediately correlztac! with t h e i r  verbal 
code (':Jont s Wedding ,;I "i4r. Sytes Graduating," "St. Paddy's Day," e t c .  ) and 
i ts correspofiding nar ra t ive  complex (snatches af which were ut terred:  "It 
was a black t i e  azfa i r  t h a t  n ig l~ t , "  and "our tires are flat i n  the  f ron t  of 
t h e  van and Rob's gdcifig,ll e tc . ) .  Approval of depicted act ions  was recur- 
ren t ly  e,pressed through enthusias t ic  comments ( i l f s n l t  t h a t  great;" "Boy, 
he's so  hurt," etc.) and shared laughtar. The pleasure derived from t h i s  cm- 
m n a l  racol lect ion of past events dout t less  sewed t o  re inforce famil iar  pat- 
terns  of h h a v i o r  and photography which occurred l a t e r  i n  the evening. 
Apart from aiding +,he iden t i f ica t ion ,  enjoyment, and sustenance of an e so t e r i c  
iden t i ty ,  the  use of photography by the ex-Farleyites simultaneously set them 
off  from outsiders.  Just as group members1 weekend an t i c s  were temporary and 
symbolic reversals of normal behavior, t h e i r  u t i l i z a t i o n  of the  camera and its 
products were a l so  contrary. 
Painstream Americans conventionally preserve significant events-"birthdays, 
holidays, graduations, weddings--in photographs which are intended to be 
beauticul and sentimental. Subjects cooperate, with smiies and fine clothes, 
in the attempt toward achieving this end. Typicaliy, successful pictures 
are collected in treasured photo-albums. It is this mode of bellavior that 
the ex-Farleyites have twisted about. 
Consequently, whei: Slime or Sytes or Rob take or pose in pictures, they are 
not conforming to normal behavior; rather they are ~cversing it. Their 
photographis eye homes in on the ugly and the obscene; their bodies assume 
corresponding poses. Thus, they act, as artists, in opposition to the con- 
ventional. They are men who, in the company of friends, have stepped beyond 
their workaday existence into a realm of play ai~d masquerade. Within chis 
bomdec world contradictions underlying the rules 2nd symbcls of normal 
life are exposed and lampooned with comic savagery. Sanity is abandoned 
for absurdity, moderation is exchanged for excess, friends are mocked as 
foes, destructi~il replaces creativixy. But it is all a kind of ritual--a 
brief and special ceremony--and the ax-Farleyites ::now it. !Vhen a l l  is 
over they put aside their masks, speak diEferent words, and return to being 
graduate students, chemists , geologists, computer programmers, accountants, 
and lawyers. Only their memories and some photographs remain, to be brought 
out and used again another time. 
NOTES 
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4. For a parallel approach, see Alan Dundes, Vetafolklore and Oral 
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